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The past week lias been on of great
extremes in temperature. The first two

days were bright and warm, after which

it turned cool und cloudy. Frequent small

showers have fallen during the latter por-

tion of the week, and on several mornings

ly traded affair, which remind us of the

characteristic Jewish nation.

There will be nn open meeting of tho

A. O. U. V. and a basket social after. All

invited.

Mr. August I.andweer, of Independence,
was visiting with friends and relatives in

IVrrydule over Sunday, returning
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Local ntlrt' rv 3 rvnu r line straight tMhitely

Pasteljj urayon ana
frosts occurred in the eastern portion of

the state.
The maximum, or day temperatures in

Western Oregon ranged between 51 and
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jjjjj satisfactorily Mled.
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AMti.it:.
Election over.

Jamison iv. I (oilman will tear down a

part of tho warehouse hero and rebuild a

much higher one.'

Hill Williams and Mr. MeCnnn have
been very ill since eating so much more

Kntoa on dily advrrtlalnir Kind known on nH
eatlou.

Prcmo Poco and Cyclone j
THE ELECTIOX. IN
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temperatures between 12 and 5(1 degrees.
In Eastern Oregon tho maximum tem-

peratures ranged between 50 and 86 de-

grees, and tho minimum temperatures be-

tween 31 and 56 degrees.
The condition of grain continues good,

especially in the eastern portion of the

state. There has ben plenty of moisture

I he election last .Monday resulted in
the election of the entire republican state Che dollar dozen photos my

SPECIALTY.ticket with possibly t ho exception of gov

than their share of the nice lunch served
at tho t'orau surprise last week. '

A. It. Lewis has begun butchering, and

says the little boy who arrived at his place
ernor, which will require the ollicial
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count to determine.
In folk county the result was some for spring sown wheat, and as the plant mcgaleb's.last Saturday will soon bo largo enough

to drive the wagon.what mixeJ. The republicans elected the
C Street,AN Independence.

has stooled nicely the yield promises to

bo larger than usual. Fall wheat is head-

ing, but owing to tho cool weather, it ts

making slow advancement, and steady,
The Sunday school convention, which

was to havo been held at tho Montgomery
school house on the last Sunday in Juno,
has been changed so that it will take

place on Saturday, the 2Sth, ami exercises

mild temperatures are now needed to

mature a plump and hard kernel.
Some a'.falfa has been cut m Southern y

9m the form of a picnic will be added. All

interested please note change in date, FireOregon, and clover and alfalfa is generally

ready for harvesting, which is returded by

the unsettled condition of the weather.

Pastures continue in excellent Condition
It has seldom been onr good fortune to

Insurance.and stock is now fat and sleek. Sheep-shearin- g

is progressing slowly and tho clip

representative, joint representative and

county clerk, while the democrats secured
the commissioner, sheriil", treasurer, sur-

veyor and, assessor. The county vote
with one precinct to hear from which will
not materially effect the result, is as fol-

lows :

For governor Chamberlain, 1131; Fur-

nish, 1001. .
'

Supreme judge Bean, 1977; Bonham,
951.

Secretary of state Dunbar, 1093; Sears,
94S.

State treasurer Moore, 1190; Black-ma- n,

S9S. -

Superintendent of public instruction
Ackerman, 1057; "Wann, 1078.

Attorney-genera- l Crawford, 1162;
'

Raley, 920.
State printer Whitney, 10G1; Godfrey,

982.

Congressman, first district Tongue,
1152; Weatherford, 916.

U. S. senator Geer, 1142; Wood, 853.

will probably be an average one.

Sugar beets in Union county are being V. 0. P20TS .

Monmouth, Oregon,
thinned and the crop is doing nicely.

havo spent an evening so joyously as was

our lot last Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Caron. About

forty of their neighbors invaded their
home in the form of n surprise party, and
until the early hours of Thursday morn-

ing the good time indulged in reigned
supreme. Mr. Caron and his estimable
wife, who are recent arrivals from Okla-

homa, and who have permanently settled
in our midst, seemed to fully enjoy the
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Gardens, corn, potatoes, and hops, all

need warmer weather, but they continue KKI'KKSKNTH TIIK.,

thrifty and promising, although very
Phil- -Fire Association of

adelphiaThe warm weather during the first of I

the week brought in a number of encour manner in which the Oregonians create
AM THE

aging fruit reports to the effect that the fun and good cheer. Mr. and Mrs. Brew
damage to prunes, cherries and pears was

not aa great as expected, but the weather
ster, old time friends and neighbors of the
Carons, were present, they being out on a

visit to Oregon, and rendered some excellater became unfavorable, and the damage
9
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London & Lancashire Fire
Insurance Co.

Co$k$ promptly paid.
in the Willamette valley to Italian prunes lent music on the mandolin and guitar, to

the strains of which the visiting crowdRoyal Ann cherries and Bartlelt pears is

Joint representative of Lincoln and
Polk counties Jones, 1096; Simpson, 951.

Representative Hawkins, 1147; But-

ler, 894.
Commissioner Rider, 844; Riggs, 1240.

Sheriff Ford, 1981; Graves, 1949.

ftconsiderable. In Southern and Eastern
tripped the light fantastic in genuine

pioneer style. We say to OklaOregon the fruit outlook is very prorais

homo, if Bhe has any more Carons to spareing, and there will undoubtedly be plenty
of berries in all parts of the state. Early
apples have dropped badly, but winter

to send them to Oregon, the richest and
loveliest spot ou earth.

apples, as far as can be determined, have

MONMOUTH.

Mr. Robert McMillan! of Uridgewater,
South Dakota,' is hore visiting his father,
William McMillan, who lives north of
Monmouth, and who has boon in vory

The electipn passed off quietly, only 169
set nicely.

. County clerk Loughary, 1347; Simp-

son, 778.

County f treasurer Dalton, 1324; Cal-breat-
h,

865.

Assessor Myers, 1141; Yoakum, 922.

There was no contest on surveyor and

coroner both democrats.

votes being poled, being some 30 short of
the usual vote here.PERRYDALE.

poor health for some time.
Jacob Bowler and wife went down to

Portland one day last week to visit their . CKOWLEr.
Elder O. W. Pewthcrer is planting

Rosa Smith came up from Perrydalo,
where she is teaching, last Friday and re

daughter. mained over Sunday with her parents.about ten acres of potatoes.II. E. Elliott and wife, of this place,
took part in the commencement exercises Carrie Haley's school closed a shortThe election is over and the dear peo

time ago and she is now at home.pleoh, well we don't care now.at Bethel last week
Hon. Seth Riggs will suce'eod himself George Adkins returned to Portland onMr. C. L. Hawley, of Bethel, was over

Wednesday, after having spont severalas commissioner. Jn mm theon business last Thursday

The Southern Pacific Railroad Co. an-

nounces a rate of $1.95 from Indepen-
dence to Portland. Formerly we paid
$3.05. This, as will be seen, is even a
cut under the 3 cents per mile rate an-

nounced by Mr. Harriman while on a
visit to Oregon recently. Independence
is a competitive point and is in a position
to secure the most favorable terms.
Freight rates will be next in order to fall
under the knife.

Election in this precinct passed off very
:la3rs with friends here.'

Wm. Mulkey is taking the school cen- -
voters of Polk county do themsolves credit
and show their appreciation of his ser-

vices in a substantial way.quietly. Out of 77 registrations only 74
bus for this district.ballots were cast.

E. B. Jamison wont to Portland TuesSalt Lake precinct has the honor of be Ilarley Bly has a new buggy.
Rav Fawk, who has been in Portland day on businons.ing the first to report on election, McCoy

for some time, arrived home last Satur Arthur Haley returned to La Comas onbeing a close second.
day. He was accompanied by his sister,there is peace in feoutn Alnca. It was Wednesday's train.The cold, rainy weather which we are
Miss Blanche.on October 11, 1899 that the South African Frank Fisher! after a short stay in Monhaving has a very bad effect on gardens,

The S. P. R. It. Co. recently reducedrepublics declared war against Great Brit mouth, returned to Portland on Wednes- -as well as grain and rape which is being
ain and immediately the troops of the the flock of sheep owned by Hon. J. C.

day'p train.sown in this locality quite extensively
White.Transvaal and Orange Free State entered

Cape Colony. The struggle has been long
this season.

Mr. Hoot, who recently arrived from

Illinois, took the morning train for New- -
Decoration Day has come and goneand sanguinary. It has cost many lives

and immense treasure. London went bearing with it many fragrant memories.
berg, where he goes to close up a trade he custom is a beautiful one and willfrantic with joy when the announcement

At tho last meeting of tho W. C. T. U.
it was decided to adjourn for the 'summer.
Wonder if the saloons will adjourn?

Mr. Frank Loughary and wifo attended
the republican rally in your city Saturday
night.

Chance Mulkey and Mr. Baughman
came down from Pleasant Hill Friday, re-

turning Monday.

for a piece of land near that place and
will locate there permanently.

not cease when the old veterans are no
more. The original purpose of tho day
has so broadened that it includes all theWe went into this political fight in this

was made a few days ago that the war was
over. The world rejoices with her. The

Boer, while he did not secure the objects
of the war, at least made an honorable
peace.

loved and lost," young and old mencounty with the understanding it was to

be a square fight. We came out of a bad-- 1 and women


